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TO The Faculty 
FROM Dorothy I. Koehler, Secretary 





December 31, 1954 
( 
'!here will be a Faculty meeting at 4: 30 P. M. on 'Ihursday, January 6th, 
in the Morse Gallery of Art. (N. B. 'Ihe meeting has been called for Thursday 
since both President McKean and Dean French will be away from the campus the 
following Monday.) 
'Ihe agenda will include a report from the Standing Committee on 




MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1954-55 
J~n,v.)..,-Y "-1 f'/5'5 
11 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P. M. on 
Thursday, January 6th, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members pre-
sent: Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen, Mrs. Campbell, Miss Day, Mr. Dearing, Mr. Dorsett, 
Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fort, Mr. French, Mr. Frutchey, Mr. Greenhut, Mr. 
Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. Jackson, Mr. James, Mr. Kelly, Mrs. Knight, 
Miss Koehler, Mrs. Koontz, Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Minor, Miss Moore, Miss 
Ortmayer, Miss Peterson, Mr. Rich, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Ross, Mr. Russell, Mr. Saute 1 , 
Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Tiedtke, Mr. Vestal, 
Mr. r,1aite, Miss Weaver, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolff. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. 
Mr. French reminded the faculty to turn in absence reports to the Student 
Deans. He requested that forms on the tuition exchange plan be filed at his office. 
He announced that the Tomokan staff would like to take a picture of the entire 
faculty at 1:00 P. M. on Tuesday, January 18th, in front of the Mills Memorial 
•Library. 
Mr. French reported that on January 27-28 an insrection team from the State 
Department of Education would visit the campus for purposes of accrediting our 
program. 
Mr. French announced that there would be an all-college assembly in the "C" 
period on January 18th in the Annie Russell Theatre. The speaker will be Dr. Howard 
A. Rusk, Associate Editor of the New York Times and Chairman of the Department of 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation of the New York University College of Medicine~ 
Mr. French told of a number of fellowship programs which are available and 
invited interested faculty members to discuss the programs with him. 
On motion of Mr. Dorsett, it was voted to approve the minutes of the last 
meeting. 
Mr. French presented the reports of the Standing Committee on Curriculum, dated 
January 3, 1955 and January 5, 1955, and moved the adoption of these reports. 
Seconded and carried. 
In Mr. Mendell's absence, Mr. French presented the following recommendations 
from the Faculty Administration Committee and moved their adoption: 
111. That Fiesta events shall be limited to Fridey and Saturday, March 25 
and 26, of the Fiesta Weekend. 
2. ' That classes be dismissed all day Friday, March 25, and Saturday 
morning, March 26, for the Fiesta. 
J. That there shall be no further excusing of classes, before or after 
the Fiesta. 11 
Motion was seconded and carried. 
Mr. French read a letter from Mark Fravel requesting permission to complete 
degree requirements in the 1955 summer session. Mr. Saute 1 moved that his request 
be granted. Seconded and carried. 
Mr. Hanna announced that the Honorable Fernando Berckemeyer, Peruvian 
ambassador, was coming to Florida to visit the campus and to participate in a 
2 
dedication at St. Augustine. Mr. Hanna moved that the faculty recommend to the 
Board of Trustees that the honorary deeree of Doctor of Laws be granted to Fernando 
Berckemeyer. Seconded and carried. 
Mr. Saute• announced that there were still a few spaces in the Humanities 
course on the Community Course program and that faculty members would be admitted 
free of charge. He also reminded the faculty that they were invited to attend the 
lecture series at no charge. 
Mr. McKean asked the faculty to turn in to Mr. Allen the names of persons who 
should be in~ited to the Founders 1 dinner. He stated that if all of the reserva-
tions were not booked, faculty members could attend at cost. 
Mr. McKean asked that all information for the program of events for Founders' 
Week be filed with Miss Eastwood. 
On motion of Mr. Saute 1 , the meeting adjourned at 5:10 P. M. 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary 
( Please report in writing any corrections to the Secretary.) 
January 3, 1955 
REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE ON CURRICULUM FOR FACULTY ACTION 
Courses to be dropped~ 
... 
Mathematics 12lf; 121w; 121s. Business Mathematics. 
Mathematics 301s. Plane Surveying. 
Mathematics 30,3w. Graphic statics. 
Mathematics 408f. Mathematics of Finance. 
Mathematics 409f-410w. History of Mathematics. 
Philosophy 321w. Advanced Ethics. 
Philosophy 335w-JJ6s. Philosophy of Social Organizations. 
Philosophy 346s. Modern Intellectual History. 
Revised Course Description: 
Economics 
lllf; llls. Introduction to Economic Institutions. 
New Course: 
_2hemistry 
An examination of the most important phases in the 
development of modern industrial society. 
Full Course. Wolff 
424s. Introduction to Chemical Microscopy. 
A brief course illustrating the use of the 
polarizing microscope for classifications of 
natural and synthetic crystalline compounds. 
Includes selective laboratory problems. 
Prereq. 107, 203. Three-hour Seminar. 
- Hellwege 
The Standing Committee on Curriculum has approved the recommendation of 
the Economics and Business Administration Division that the section of the catalog 
entitled "Accounting Profession" (pages 43- 44) be deleted. 
January 5, 1955 
REPORT OF STPJ'1DING COMMITTEE ON CURRICULUM FOR FACULTY ACTION 
Courses to be dropped: 
226w; 226s. Desj_gn of the Home. 
Art in the Environment. 
Art 226f; 
Art 239s. 
Art 312w. Art in France and Northern Europe from the Thirteenth Century 
Through the Sixteenth Century. 
Art JlJs. Seventeenth and Eighteenth Century European Art. 
Art J22w. Art in America from the Colonial . Period Through the Nineteenth 
Century. 
Art 361f, 362w, 363s. Art Literature. 
Art 37lf. Application of the Principles of Art. 
Music lOlf, 102w, 103s. Understanding Music. 
Music 18lf, 182w, 18Js. Piano Class Instruction. 
Music 28lf, 282w, 283s. Piano Class Instruction. 




A survey of th~ arts of Persia, India, China and Japan as reflected 
in the thought and culture of the people. Full Course. (1956-57) 
Jacks0n 
Mathematics 
201w; 201s. Mathematics of Finance. , 
A study of simple and ., compound interest; discounts, annuities, 
bonds, and selected related topics. Prereq. 100 or 101. Full Cour~. 
Gormsen, Saute 1 
Revised course descriptions: 
Art 
27lf, 272w, 274s. Applied Design. 
The design of art products utilizing the basic art principles. The 
creative use of materials and processes. Practical exfBrience in 
layout, lettering, and model construction. In the winter term emphasis 
will be placed on use of design in relation to the home. A basic 
study of the use of ~aterials in interior furnishings, and model 
construction. Full Course Kelly 
CoursBs now listed as .Music J36w, 337f to be repla9ed by: 
336f. Analysis of a major choral work by J. S. Bach. 
One-hour Seminar. Hufstader 
Comma courses to be changed to hyphenated courses: 
Music 127f-128w-129s. Vocal Workshop. 
Music 227f-228w-229s. Song Repertoir,e. 
Music 18lf-182w, 183s. Applied Music. N.B. Credit to be changed from 
two hours to one hour. 
Rollins College Glee Club to be deleted and the following added: 
The Rollins Singers. Open to qualifi1ed students. One-hour Seminar. 
Hufstader 
( 
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